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Vol. V, No. 6

.KIiENTS? BOARD
-

PRESCRIBES REQ0LAT1ON8 'FOR
. NEBRA8KAN.

lenibers of Staff to Receive Unlvei
'" Jy Credit for-Wor- k bone . --

on Paper. , ' , .

Tho now Students' PubllfiAMnn
jjoara, appointed by Rocmntfl inni- -

S fcw ww aMW
spi'Ingi"and comppsod of Drs. "Vard

? ' an Frenchl Professors Taylor
-- and Fogg, and Mason Whriolnr nmi

TJI W." . ' , " ',jonn westovor, mot yesterday after--.
. noonand adopted tho following rules

A
fortho fegulaUon. of tho

"
Daily Ne-brasHa- n:

In dischargo of tho duty which tho,
Board of, Regents of the University
lias delegated to It, J;ho Student Pub-llcati- on

Board,, appointed , by tho'-- Re--
'gents Jast May; announces the follow-
ing; provisions for 'choosing editors
and roportors oh the staff, of tho Dally
Nebraskan for the current homester,
and tho following plan, for allowing

I college "credit" for work on tifo paper.
. Competition foe Positions on the Staff.

'tar.e-t- p be "filled,: the edllpr-In-chie-f, Mr;
'John. Davidson PlrirTr. TOhK t.nm iann
having already been appointed: As-- .

"imm uuiior, news ouitor; athletic
-- dltor, and four reportors.

"For these positions there will be a
Tr,ScSP5uJu?n PP to alljBtudentslntha

'Ulyersl "who are Qualified Tufder,
"Tiio following rules, laid down by the,

Board ofTRegentst $1) that no person
shall bo ellglbio to 'be editor unless
he be an upper classman: In good
BMiuuiug auu. UH8 BUOWH BUCn BKllI

.In Eaellsh COmhlMlflnn ai in nana with
credit the required "Frflahman honroa

iinorhetorlb: (2) that nn nnrnn aTnii
1 ellglbio to servo ai reporter or rogi

- uiar conwiouior wno &as not shown
8Hch,jBkiir lnlSnglish "composition as
to pass yith crfidjrthMaulMdFresh-.me- n

coiirso In rhetoric. cs.

. Methopr.of AppolritmenV --

- .1. Tho appointments Wll b hiBrfft
by the Board-- on or. about Octobor 16

1 2. Candidates for positions wllf fllo
their.namea wlth the secretary .of the
Board, "Mr. JIason, wheeler. I

In filing their names the'candldAtAfl
V- - ehall submit at statement of fact rela--( -

tlr- to thelr-quallflcaUo- ns

, training in
ngllsh composition, , experience In

new8PPr. work; leagth: of residence
acme university aaaunee-o- C studeat
activity In which they have partici-
pated.

3. The candidates will submit 'nat-- 1

ter to the edltONa-chle- f for publlca-tionl- ri

the Dally Nebraskan for Tuefr
iay, October 2, and; ti'jTollowlag is-b- m

until and iaeludbfr Octntar i
This matter may- - be. MBoltte after'f
special assignment 6f the editor or
without, such aselgmmeat I

4. Each 'candidate shaft subailt io'
tkVBoard on Octobef 14 kls "stirlnr"!
pf -- matter publTsbed in Um Daily Ne--

jSraskaa - from- - October to .October
'14', with, e4ccontrl6utfoa niade 'on
aMigaaeat by the editor-Ia-chf- ef

narked "AsslgaM."
l.TWdltorvik-ehle- f aaall sahoaU to

ytke Board oa Octoser 14 all the "copy
sabailtted y the reapeetlve..oaadldate

,tia ; Vhiwas ,et ased as Veil as
ilif wfcUW'waaSiuuf ' What 1il.1. ..

." vV
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used the editor-in-chi- ef shall siibmlC
as he sent It, to thb compojltor
.College. "Credit" for Work on ,t'ht Staff.

College "cedlt,, which W Bnnr
of Regents authorized"" the department
or iinotorlc to grant,, in Its discretion,
for suitable work-o-n student publica-
tions, Will be granted to members of
the staff of the Dally Nebraskan. Tho
plan according to which' this wijl be,
uone is Bet rortn in tne followln com-
munication:
To the University Publication. Board:

xu iupiy io your request of last.
June thattho dopartment'of Rheforlo
submit toyqu a statement of, a plan-accordin-

.to rhlch the department
Would ,bo willing "toV. grant college

credit"- - regultirlyr as "suggestod'by
the . Board of ( Regents, for work . Jn
English composition done on thn TiattV
.Nebraskan. by editors and reporters

tloh Board undertho regulations laid
dqwn.byj tho Regents In reply, the
department would aav that- - Drnnn
cannot with propriety grants studont
Aiiyi. ior wort not aono in connec-

tion; with a regular- - course" uniRHa it
oxamlno'tho work, and since it cannot
witn jusuce to other students, and to
th6 University givo "credit" for pub-
lished matter --wlthoutv examining it as
carefully as it would anv othnr nina
of composition .submlttodfor credit,
for these reasons, the department has
found, it very difficult to arrange
plan for wanting "credit" that. itw
does not cheapen, college credit or is
Hot ajtogotnor impracUcablo because
ot the, time and energy it takes tograta a large part of the ,cohtents.of
the Dally Nebraskan. The deDartmont' ... v.. w.

fwiii, nowever,, undertake to irrflnf
oreaicon the plan described bolow.

"The amount of 'credit' forjhe edl- -

Mr-in-cnier; shall not exceed thro'hours a semester; for tho Rdfltfltanf
editor, the news editor, and the ath-
letic editor

t
it shall not exceed two

hours a semester: and for renntW- -

it shall not exceed one hour. , '

"To be counted for 'credit a con-Wbuti- dn

must have some length, con-tiuttf- ty

from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf a
column.

' a

'Whother or not crodItk shall be al-
lowed wM be determined by: (l)
tho quality of the publfshod contrlbu-tio- n

the substance' and tho form; (2)t
tho quantity of published contribu-
tions; (3), the regularity of such;con-- ,
trlbutions; and, in the casoof tho

and any other nfiifnr fiA

edits 'r.onv. Tiv U thA n.n... ..s
mont, and taste of his edltorial-'crit-lcis-

of ,, 'copy The faithfulness with
which 'a contrlbutordoes-ih- e 'work as--

-- o" """i uo wbuubu io ny rnn orti.
tor, may also be given weight 'in de--
ciamgwnetnor.or not 'credit' shall be
grantea., . .

.. 4 ... 'm. iji At. x, u muicuio tno quality andtheqaahtity of tho contributions the
for. thosubmission of

which "tho "oditorrln-chie- w shall be re-
sponsible,, shall 'berabml'ttod to 'this
department: flV Ththi'txUtnvjZiaf
snaii auomit,; finder cover" and on the
loir fP Ifa iHMi.A -- ." m-- j ., ihiubbuo, copy. or oacn issue
of the paper with each contribution
submitted for credit marked the au-
thor's name; (a) at tho end of each
.wook.tho editojp-lnhio- f shall Submit,
asno. sent it to tho compositor each
contrlbutorg 'copy' of matter submit- -

ieu ior creait; (8j to Indicate readily
the amount of matter utind from nu
cQntrlbutor, each contributor shalif at
mo ena ot eacn. week submit his
'string for that week hla nnhifoti
matter submitted for credit-paste- d in
chronological ordVr-corti-

fled "to by
the editor These marked copies of
the paper and these 'strings' shall be
open to , tho inspection of bnlv' fi
memhnp nv ninmh'nn rf 14a ,l- -i i'
of Rhetoric who hayichargecf gran
ing thovcredit and of4 ahjymember of
thOtStudont PublicaUoij,Board. At "the
end of tho semester the marked copies
of the paper will he destroyed as will
the 'strings of, a competitor. uness he'
wishes them returned. to him.

iiThis ,plan Is open'to change in de-
tail? after the current semester.
. 'DEPARTMENT OF RHETORIC."

Sept '29, 190Bf

The. annual cana. rush at the Ohio
State University was won thia vfby the Sophomores. , ' .
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Nebraska vs. Lincoln High School 8

X - ufavirrv camwjs - 8
fi ATUBOAY,EflTiaBR0..aiM; 8

cocococooocoboocooocococoooo

Price 6 Cent!

IIIOH SCHOOL TEAM
i

LINES UP AGAINST NEIRASKA.

8econd Game of Season Finds Men In
'

' ,' Good' Conditiontooth Ou

wnb more. t.

Today the Varsity 'lihos up against
mo iimcoin wign school in the second
gamp .of thosoason; The varsity has
mways run ud a score of fmm 17 m

.against tlio Lincoln bovs lint th'mh
o- -, . .

--- B

ouuooi nas in turn scored against the
fu.on.jr. ,iui yuur mo team irom Lin-
coln Is stronger than'eretofoi'e, and
should givo tho varsity .a close rub.
Benedict,- - whohas been coachinir th
High School, will have placdd'the men
iu a Kooa condition to met Booth'g
babies on their own style of Dlay. '

Thn aM.U., -- .. . . '...'. .
,

vp .moaj ui m aara worx last
night, but tho results were very eyi
dent.; Booth was out lij his togs again
and proceeded to instruct the men
where they were weak. Gln Mnn.
was glypn somo good practIceSe,Bte
'rtnv' "anil toIII ''llli.. 't. , i . .."v...- -

Vi!" "" mvi uu in at nis.oia
ppsiuon some time during the game.
Lantz, Morse. Drain and E3Rafr wra
an glveri'triais at' quarter,' and passed
withan acouracy that Is going, to
make t ahard question as to who Is
the best mamC .

v Some very likoly.candidates have ap.,'
peared. bnrthe field -- 64ast few-day'- --

Among thonris Hal Cornell, the big
weight thrower. Cornell has th build
and is as streing as. an ox, with a Utile
training, he should make good llne
material. Benedict's puhtlna Is the
"best, ever" this year. He has bnpunUng over fifty, yares ywlth" com-parati- ve

ease, .while at lmes it hai ' '

reached sixty. .
In -- today's game subs will bi used

uy Dotn teams without regard to num-
ber. Both" teams have nlenty of 6an-didal- es

and men who know the game
so, by putting them ifa'the artlele b
football will not be cheanennd. ThaV
men as they Will line up' at the. begin-"- "
nine' of th nma io aa'Mii.... '

High School. - Nebraska.
Smith..,.,.,... g b. ...t,., Johnson
Harrison-CCapt- ) R. T; ,...;. . . .Cotton
Bowers.,.,.... r. o f...Taylor
qollins.., ... 0. ....Borf(Capt-)-Sonimerhalder- .

U QK .,.,.,,. Nelsoa
Hllderbrand.. , ; L. T '. . . k . ..Baraa
Branson . . t , , , . jl." B,; .. . . Deasjow
Miner.. ,.im..m Q. ,., . . . k . , . wkorsa
Gebhardt Hi H. , : . wn- -
Rathboae. ... . ,,L. H, ";, . . . . . .Jftittwrw. F ..v.,,..Beekly 'f.

.'.Glee Club Tryuta.
The second of. the try-out-f Jq?)t&

places on the Glee and, Maadc4 Chrt
Fwas held last night, waaa kalf-'taa- -'

applicants for the aaadolia pssjUeas
were given a chaace to) show ttteir
ablllty.u4 The men U la atiber, were
heard by Mr. Nilesthe, aaadciUn di-rect-

Mr. Dirks -- aad Mr. ieracie.
Several excellent ayaYed
and are,surf of jplaees Taa other a- - V

will be tested 'om erag '

aext weekly' f

The Nebraska waa, Incorrect ki ltrx
'- - ,?-- - jw nauinw WM.;ta

me tryiaa .for 'naeltuaa. .. ' :

teewr; ..Ttwee wW;a4aWadvlr.)cWBi- --
' .

wm Mr, JTitsnetriok 6 th. a--Ji ,
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